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it bore testimony to our spirits, and we

felt that it was true. We could not ex-

plain why; we could not, perhaps, com-

prehend the change, but we knew that

something had come to us different from

anything we had ever before received;

we felt that it was true; the spirit of

God bore record in our souls that it was

true; we were born of the word, and we

could see that this was the work of God,

and therefore could yield willing obedi-

ence to the ordinance of baptism for re-

mission of sins by one having author-

ity from God. After we had been bap-

tized we were anxious to have hands laid

upon our heads that we might receive

the gift of the Holy Ghost. In using that

term, the "gift of the Holy Ghost," we

do not mean some particular gift of the

Spirit, but the gift of the Spirit itself—

the Holy Ghost given unto us as a gift

from God. We will find that term, "gift of

the Holy Ghost," used in the old Scrip-

tures, and in the latter-day Scriptures.

It is the Holy Ghost itself given unto us

as a gift from the Almighty. "Then laid

they their hands upon them and they re-

ceived the Holy Ghost." The promise is

to those who will repent and be baptized

for the remission of sins; they shall re-

ceive "the gift of the Holy Ghost." What

is it? It is a greater and higher endow-

ment of the same spirit which enlightens

every man that comes into the world; a

greater power given unto us as an abid-

ing witness, to be a light to our feet

and a lamp to our path; as a restraint

against sin, to guide us into all truth, to

open up the vision of the mind, to bring

things past to our remembrance, and to

make manifest things to come. It is the

spirit of truth that reveals the things

of the Father and the Son, proceeding

from the presence of the Almighty and

the very glory in which He is enrobed,

which makes him like unto a consuming

fire. If we receive that heavenly gift all

are brought into communion with Him;

we can understand something concern-

ing Him, that we may pattern after Him

until we become like Him; for if we are

continually guided by that spirit, even-

tually we will come back to His presence

and be able to enjoy the fullness of His

glory. And while we remain in the flesh

He will not be a stranger to us; we will

not walk in the dark like the majority of

mankind, but we will be the children of

the light, comprehending the truth as it

is in Him, and seeing the path in which

we should walk.

We, then, heard the word and be-

lieved it; faith sprang up in our hearts,

and we went forth in faith and were

baptized; and when the servants of God

who had received their missions from the

Almighty, who had been ordained un-

der the hands of Joseph Smith or others

whom he had ordained, laid their hands

upon our heads we received the gift of

the Holy Ghost. What was the nature

of the influence that was brought to bear

upon us? Some physical exhibition of

power? No. Could anybody perceive that

there was a change in us? No, I think

not. I know how I felt, I can bear tes-

timony in regard to my own experience,

and I think that my experience in this

respect is that of others.

When I heard the word I believed

it, and rejoiced in it, and I prayed

to God fervently—I was but a boy at

the time—in the name of His Son Je-

sus, that He would manifest to me

whether this was true or not, that

I might not be deceived by any cun-

ningly devised fable; that I might


